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fhm tfce.mfoR»*!* «Racle, and whofemlod At any other An Ac prcfsnt time. a fia. therefore it is i Lite AV »t' 
» fiiperi#r to fach unpraVoked tnfults It will gle con.ment ou the foregoing would be uff- CrCIOre u lS fl iäje llf, and thé 
be ca lily obfcr»ed from the drift of this enor. Icfs ; bu- at this moment, when Anplo fed*. Pr*P?g*tor IS not lO be regarded! 
rnoua chapter, that this Aaren affefls to be a ralifm ilirf the agonies of death, jt ought to be nor the publication viewed in mir 
high-toned fedcral.ft, and inveighs sgsinft an noticed, that the high-toned leaders of the par- otU,r |-li,, tt
attempt to offer any other ticket but his own. ty are ftiii-iug ftill to dereive and miflead as u‘ne* »'SJ*1» V1*" file Overflowing 
The fpurious ticket alluded to, has but two many of tbc credulou« and unfufpeÄing peo- a malign heart* fa.
names different from the one he fapports; and pie into Harper's *« laß diteh," a. they can ; ftken and lacobinie trail 
thpfe two names are of a description of people, and in order to aocomplifh this, they flop at Jr J. * '*
whem he, in the 23d verfe of hi* chapter, is nothing (but the truth) ; no lie, no calumny, » - „ ,
pleafed to rail enlightened and federal. If, no forgtiy, is rcjeâed, provided ic ?• caltil* 1 ANOTHER 1 bumpCf /

Mr SWirfU, L «heu, they are-enlightened and federal, why kted to •• anfwer the purpnfe till all deoenr Utile Daddy next fete forth
Thro* the medium of yow »aper, the foi. difcrrd them as a body from your ticket for ey is outraged, candor crucified, and non. . 1 . .. r - r V , , rOTt11»

lowing Ticket is with much refpea fubmittrd Senator and Reprefentatives? why abufe them fenfe itfclf put to the hlulh. It certainly t* tru* One Of OUr federal deputies*
„ die confideraiion of the F.letfors of New. as a body, and me. ace and threaten irtdi*ufuj||sf the duty of eve. y good crizen. who-has come « relation of the fhcriff, flimmoiu
cattle County, Talents, probity and virtue, Aud, I alk, why you attempt to imppfe on to.thè knôwledgs of any of their thread-, clilra, éd » fWjkrr-ne'r ,U
fhou'd be the prirnarjr nljefls in the .Mcâion thofe etil ghlAed people, the names of men tubs, or tales, intended to deceive, to exp .fr a \knfU3n °y tU

cf characters ,to fiU important tind ref>‘ fb.e you cpll Methodifts, who are thcmfelves alba- them, and w in his neighbours agairft all fuch fiame eJ Uld *Jfld) 3* â jUlOr-—ana
offices, ft is hoped, m the Ticket Jiere offer* racd uf and difown tha fociety, and have no defpi‘cable artifice. We (hall not fhortly for- On the ftorc-kccncr wifhillff tO bé
«d, the public will fee m.n in whom they cat. more p-eter.ffon to the flame, tbsa to a crown get when the war-whoop was given throe, vh -vr.ifo-rl H,» ri»«..»., „ ^1 ,U r
confide iith.fafety and utility, the trulls to be i. Europe ? the United States, bv »liefe fame dilffuibling eXCUled, the deputy took the ïum-

exercifedbythem. The Eleftirs of this f. ouiu At the corclufion of this chapter, .iomethirtg Fliarifees, that the Chiifwho new communes waj mons, and Walked away; Vet he
ty hive too hang b-eo influ-nced by party and like a threat, couched under pretended advice, pleafed »declare that the •« finger of Heaven returned him to the Court, and
ftaien, and.f they will only exercifeth.jir good ls dirrfled to a pe fon called lfaac. It is u-> pointed to war-neither can we forget that .,1. CCaal r
fenfe in retelling thcmfrly § from the cflkéb of , cctUm who that lfaac i»f as oo charges accoro*' Major Ruff«!, the «rgan cf tic panv in Bof- c oatn niat hC rciUlCu to lerVC
private junlei and Redlhn meetings, anil act pat,y tnt noté by which any perfon is defig.ia- ten, ha. impinufly declared, that"’1 evciy----- the COnftn UCnCC Wat Z trifling
w* Tiff « * ca efu- exam r.tion of ,<r;, fe„r OP , wfc0 TuppofeVit afludés to him, friend to American navig.’ibn ought to pray fine of ?6 dollars A 11 aoblicatidfl
theeb r/* '$ the mes pfnpwfed h>r L-pifla- has nr-tlimg to fear or exprft from “ Jaron, ' as ferv ntly for a continuation of the waï in ,1 n, -ir ’ £'1,.aPP,lcatI0rl 
tora*p^V ■ ■ .ppointmema, they will certain’y but is v.aity and willing to mtike bis appeal to buropt, as a huMndman for rain iu a dry 10 ttle lneflft and the judge to
find h tit Ticket fubjoined, (uueh worth, re* thetrih.mil of .he body of the People of Kent frafon.*'—TBefs are the fentime. t«, a d thrie ' duce the fine, proved ineffe&Ual/*
fpeitabiii. y md talents. County, whole intends (and net thatofafac- the. men that wou-d lead you in-o “ the M Now the faft floriAc thuc - Oo-

~ A ■■ «'« ) .he has ftudied .0 promote, when by bis ditch."-O, virtue ! religion 1 are'füch your r , U’C IaCt ”ai1C^thU£
Rcprcfcntanvc to Co^grcis, Conitituents he hua btcû called forth as their notaries! ©* the deputy •flier ml fêhner

James A. Bayard. publie fervant. _ - ' ' REMARKS fummons tO this Violent

Thomas*Kean Kent Ceuntf, Sht, ,f Zela \ " * What is it that Mr. M Lane expe«» to attend as a juror ; he ranted,
««..^-.9. i raved and fwore, he ha.l other bu-

Afiembly. —————— name of hoa.dy and common f gfcj why llnop illiels to tTimd, and Would not at>"
Tliomss Lea, F«r Tat Motlito*. to (uch meanr.els ? Lies and Calumny are in.râ. tend. The deputy expoftlllated
lfaac Stidhioi. ------ thnussuxi iaiics | ird only reforted to By thcTe ,i- rv t i • 1 c. nWiliiam Robinfon, fen. Duel Cretk Fortß, Sept. 17, i$‘oe, engaged in an i. famousc.iufe, ''ith this *'facobin, v\ho finalltf

Téfeph Ball, To the Elictori of Kemt County The affotion that I pnblilh falfrhoods in thé threw the flimmonS St him—iri*
j-hn Clarfe- « lnconfroumce of the eo~d«a of the Öe- M'’rri'r’ T'i'",wcrd ;r,lw°- A\ 1 n?‘ rfeed it is faid, to flietv his eon-
Nicholaa Vandyke. . I" qurnce or tne eo duct of the-J. approve of the theory, I have not knowingly , 1 r . »
William Frarer. tu-rrat.c party on Monday the Ijih inff la» in.'ulged-in tin* praftice of lying nor will I oo »empt thu more, he fpat Upon it,

pad, a> tl'C Hundred hleftion held at Duck. t;„ pltf<n, occafion hurl back the lie into the threw it On the CTOUnd, and kick*
Creek Cmf-R. u Is, for the choice of .«Ah »«,{, n{ ,|.0fe who a-cufe me with t* e pi. Bca- c.t :t out nf fl * , Tt,_
f ff.r Slid I Ipeftor—»54 bring .„formed tint tion o( fa|rt.hond. Mr. M Laue is invi-efi ,n f . , ^ 0t d00rS/ • } "e "CpUtjT

the f id Democratic party have taken me 0,1 point out thf pliaeriph , r the fcm.nce of P>C*vCd It Up, pUt It in hl» pocket*
t.eir tu ketm a Candidate .or th_ Copher’s miue that will jnfiifv the accufaiim. it cer, and walked away. On returning
Office at the enfuing hl.éti m—I therefore taiuly cinnot be fupp'.fsd that t am rcfponfibfe LH-n »*, pnM.( £„.,,1
de-m.tprper.ndtXped.nMrteonfque.ee for the unvarying truth of eve y effay or com* ,?? f° T V’’ fmcd^b

cf the conduct end vt-leijce of that^party gene- munfos.ion inhrtcd in the Mirror, any nf re dollars for Ills contempt—:and it
ta1 y on di*y, ti> iofa'rm my fci Okw-ciiiz.Tf, than I am for t1ie rmih of fh.'doôiin? eor*» was the general ODinion tliat the 
th, I will not ftar d , poll for the Coroner'. taincj tbè Kir -Bm ;f Wfehlf,(, h?s ,e ' 35 îne ^"Cr31 opinion, tMat tntf
Office, neither will 1 vote tb«Ir ticket. I call any t;me apf,„reg in it( p,re, th, y arc jlwa ^ Ihould have been 1 OO

®" nlV frllow-eitize s to unite in foppnrt of tic ope„ f0 refutation. J .litve t),e names cf By this then it may be fctn, llOW
^Démocratie bar I onThat^day ''««he'fthl cmrifPnvdr”' 'v,.lofr.co far the charge of the Jacobins
tnr iJemocra ic par .y oil tnat nay, cxcitca tue that nature as to require ,n ; and i* reft a vith . n .. P , , A* . S1
guateft alarm. the author to prove its truth when called on, JÇâinti. t-'.e I ei’cral hierin* wiil

I am, woh due uipeS, or on Mr. M'Lane t-r any other m* ■ who is hold POod—o/' packing 'Juries^

YaThumblr Servant, fo'rï^ 'v^^' 10 hl {slh' &c— when one of their mod de-

GEOitGE SMITH. If Mr. M Lauewifi.es to bring into rotiee Cided (self-interested) votaries T>-
W extend the ciTicuUt,(.«T,nr,„ pt-vh p*.ilv ictulcd the call, alid infult-

f ffe conceive that no better treat l,e *FP«" tf> be fi.detpiy intvcfled, I iha.i jna]v & coiitemntuouflv trantlei
*■ iji.a-j. j urver foil out with him far his excitions in its * 7 L*' »-vi.icu.ptuouuy tramplea

could It offc ted to out readers, fupport, while h» doe» not ftrive f-> huiid its on tlie lacv.’* What lie will Jon-
than to lay before them the follow- foundminn on rhe mint of mine. He may ear. in-law next invent for political
in? verv curious and inimitable r" * f“vo°,lte PaPcr l*18 po^ *• •'1»d >'p- Tsurnofoc >

0 r J — 4 . », .* trude it 1- to ihc bauds cf every pane-grr in r
perf ormance.—-The writer S Ideas the liages, of every fojotrm-rat the taverns J 

ate mofl admirably arranged ; he may eulogize its chattily,its literary merits,

for.,Mljnht languor o) Us t,n 'SAJSr&SSfSs&t 
is exbaujled m low cant, heJui- to ita-d or fall, as puL'i: fomimei t. uninflu- 
dejl/\ darts from obfeurity, fears *»“J hy mifrrprefonfuion. fhah pronounce.

upon the wings of tame, and boU;, 1 bcI-cvr, „rf itdi.y, t; at my \ondu*

“ catches bluihing honors as he ba» not been fuch as to merit comempt 
flies f* -j N even cenfure ; and to vindiea'e that chars
J ■* .-m again ft the UnModid i. finrtations of any man

wb«> has any charaéltr of his own to fuffor, is 
the determination of the

1 ■

the monitor.
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Sheriffs,
Jo fop’, If,,el, 
John Sti lus.

)Coroner«,
Alexander HaiViy, 
Stephen Gilbert.

I*evy Court Commiir.oners,
Jihn Elliott, c H.
E-Iward Armft'Ong, w. C t H. 
Jeff; Higgins, R. t H,
J)r. Wm. Carpenter, St c. h. 
Wra. Cocah, ». c. ». ?»

/in Etitlor,

Ks»t County. 

■FEDERAL TICKET,

f'i.m.’i ta Wijh'.ngtnn’, P.ldj.

JReprtfentnlivt ta Ctwgrefi. 
James A. Bayard. 

Senator,
James Sykes.

Rtprafentativei,
N Nicholas Ridgeiy,

. Henry Mollefton,
Manlove Emeifon,
Ge„rge Cummins,
William Sorden, ^ 
Stephen Lewis,
V iiliain W.rner.

Let y Court Commijpof'r.1, 
Eheuczer BIr.ckiltor, ne.» 
Jsccb Stoir, t. c. h. 
Jouarlian Hunu, m h.

DETECTOR,\

It is faid, that the m 'ft def träte and vnctti. 
ßitutlanal means are now adopied bv the friend* 
cf the Dertvcratic Candidate for Sheriff, 
Brardywina hundred, by off ring a Inhc of 
Seventy five Cents! to any cit ten who will 
vole lur Ctm les Ander fan t—ThisiiwIiS! they 
call Freedom of E/tähn, aud unbiffj jtfftaget

*‘A Good Thing**—fox lilt le daddy IThe follawing is the Tickti which the Fe. T . , __ , . , . ,
ydciaUffi in SUSSEX, have agreed to fupport Little Daddy S VrperOUS Attack OH 

at the approaching Elefliou, It was formed N.1 r M‘Ianr
»t Georg town, on Turfday the ptii inllarf, 
by a rrfpeflable meeting of ctizens frorh the 
different hundods: and it will itcei-e the nxivf 
AND unites fupport «f the haleial Intend it. 
that Couuty :—

In gaffing thro’ Neweaftle, to join the Red- 
Lim Cäiuu r, Little Daddy »11 ulfuil'd by a 
noify litte whelp, which yelped inceffsntly in

[After what has been advanced front«f hi» hmfe. Tfo» wa, an infult rot <•
be born*. Inflated with ft/f importance, he 
drew out a piftol, and levelling it at his brother 
eur, feemed to fay, •* At frooch ér, if pou dore!" 
when, at the fame moment, he fet off full fpeed, 
under the fimuts and hallos of the multitude! 
—Brave / Little Duhty!!!

Editor of tht- S' irrer. ;
#A

FROM'THE MI '.ROR.
in the oppefitepage by Mr. M‘ Lane,

Communication, *;;y ob/ervations from the Editor on
A Good Thmg / ’ tpe atj0VC) might appear unnecejfary.

On Wednefday the lo-h inftant, Alien _ Jt u,gu/J fe highly indecent tO 
M‘Lane, E'q; collettor of this port, brought * r . ,
a paper contain-Bg a fpurious account of the furfcit Ltltle Daddy With VK1 e than

tneetiLg at Red-Lion, in a (lore in Market* one “ pOO.l thing” at a time*~~l>Ut 
ftreer, and there exUlUngly read it, calling It h(n fh f y propcr[y digefted, he 

a food thing. 9 A perfon prefenr, who had n .. J -
■tlcndcd the meeting,Solemnly afftired Mr. Jbä/l not Want JOK another COUriC.J TS offered f«r «pprthendîng tad brîngîngf
M‘Lane that the ftatement he had juft read - - X. home a fervant lad* named

did not contain a^fingle truth, ex.i^pt that . CuanMnnlrationt l evin,
there bad been a meeting , but that there was ^ommuunaitv u. Whoabfeonded from the fubferiber on the iStli

day of Auguft lnfl. lie is a b ight Mulatto, 
with very long and ftrsig* t hair for me of hi. 
colour, about .8 years <A «ge, a’-d 5 feet g 
•r 6 inches high : l.e took w ill. him a variety

I

sc
Reprefentatiae to Copg<rfst 

James A. Bayard. 
Senator,

Nathaniel Hays.
Repr/fentativet, 

Thomas Sorden,
Om e-bridge Horfcy, 
Teter Robinfon,
George Waller, 
Armwdl 'Lo.ig,
Jeff G-err,
Jacob Wolfe.

Levy Courf, 
Jacob Hazz-rd, 
William Bmton,
Eli M Caulcy.

ra
Forty Dollars Reward, y

4‘
. ;
1

Ino htinngtie, na declaiming againfl government, \ t ' ,
fcc. Mr. M'Lane replied hat, *• as to its LÎCS in fhfi lookmg-glafs detected, 
truth or fafehtod it -was totally immaterial— ' —
it would a, ( er the pwpofe •and that was Amoneft the numerous lies and
«n-ugn—-tf ai it vrai doi.c 10 ridicule the pro- * r r A . • c «. ^ » u k.. /;##/. of clothes, and aniong ctiiera a light-coloured
eeedings ot .he meeting,»' Uz. ,nd advocated mfreprefintattons fet forth by little • cu\;( and B pafr of Io„g bK00tl. It i,
the propriety of fuch publications in that pa. daddy, none h.HS appeared more piobable lie may have a f.r^ed paf', as tw* 
per. bcanfo lies * were p ubl i (bed in the Mir* e£rCgioUS & fit lie, than that which been fecn in the hands of his negro ac-
ror, item l lo whicli » fwbfcr Uier lo the Mtr- ® 7. . w ■ ja • .r* 1 • j quaiutance, puionriiog to have been grantei

rcpicd, that if-hr (Mr. i\I4Ljhp) could ^CCllifd fl TPcll AlTICriCtUI OI ClnnK^ a notary public at Baltim: re—»one to a®
your paper, produce a puce rqu Jfy falfe or any ifiitg like ing“ in public, the tOftft of lt a Jpttm or F.mphil JZ/zeyt the other to a Sttpkt*

Jt, in the Mirror, he would withdraw hit name i. 7,*« AI«, #,, ,»»,7 #«,//*/»' Ellis. The aforefitid lad'ha about it year» to
frnm the iift > f its fupporteri. that he deleft- dy annihilation to llbtl ty a d equ. - f jf he it apprehended feat of thirt *«te,

ed calumny and falfehoad, and was determined ' Iff VI America. 1 hlS afiertlOn had anj focurcg fo a, I may ^t him again, I »ill
to prevent, if pcffible, the introdutiion Of it jfS origin from 30 entertainment give ze dollars, or the above reward of forty
into bis family. That if the talle of the read* , . ^ , re dollars if brought home to me at Rewaltico,
ers of the p.p*- be ( Mr. M-Lan ) hel 1 in hit whlch wa£ g‘VCn 3t the houfe OI ;ounty üfKSom,rfot. ftatc cf Maryland,

hard, was f 'dep-avtd a» to reiiflt fuch ribald- David Nivin in Chriftiana-bridge, V LËAIi MORRIo.
ry, he was happy to know that that of the 
fupporters of the Mirror was not ; and for I ig 
part he could not diferiminate between the au
thors of fuch pr dudlions, and thnfe who read 
and* pauded rlicm, at the fame time they

iitoffiilitotliaAl patjDifffv if|j1fe»r,i__ —.......

I

t

%
For Tnt Moulton. m

Mr. Printer,
Plesfe to infer» the following i 

•ns) oblige

ror

A Subfcribtr.

In perufing The Monitor (No. 45) I have 
Dotieed a piece under the fi,;natuie of nron." 
If that Aaron may be judged by his petform* 
*ncr, I thiim the ligner much iuferior in point 
of virtue or talents, to the worthy ancient of 
that name.

rn writing what he is pleafed to call the fii ft 
chapter of Abraham, be pours forth the m ft 
ttulirard-of notifejife aid abufe, levelled at aie» 
ipn'Hible citizen of thrt_name, wl;*le virtue

4qwhere a feleft company had ai- 
fembled. They toaifed thememtry 
of General Waßsington—and when 
the firft-named waft propofed, it

Sept. *•.

Beß Writing Ink.

gfr A frefh quantity, engaged good, nevt 
r t,;,. «t tbi efece of the ,w,,,,


